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tho i.rt-ri.)i!S question will I,c c illod iip;_n
ToiltaEJiiurur'ha Monitor.
baud a aapply of
pirfeel farce ibaa was bore preseni*
Ihcffu? lam nnd ‘hat J.dirfnny bo suftI-"til sow, and were deter.
nraedeo of liaiding men m toadiuoss •«
Cigars and Ciaeinff
cd.^e*vr wo* wiiarwwd. Tho.grralcsl fup to
:red I* hatch aifllior atill bom chicken,
Ilefmid otir country from Ilto invastou
the weal, who i. better filled to d.oeea.tea.
Tba Hbsenbw bs^
of the
iu Dtivnio.
Tho g-’uoral sppmprtalion
iaalady’aWer.and whobns n* lirtl
Uill his bocu made, the order of the d^y
rr*l Uartl tense, or liardy aaiare ofi
*»«l!a.ajBml The frietidi «l
ufMcrcorallltitUiiro. Ju^ff’ nmnborsof individuals wte were pie««
Ru'ts. <>i lionhecticiil, his d eil, lUi
„„^f**Piva, whonn en«*nivr.lly,
fl,-tMr.!*dlclior assertoU ‘1»‘
•haraeler, wsi aach broad bortrsqur, ih«i lU
rill Iw had hy Citlmr hmis-1 t.vu
at lU l^e.e.1 period waa
SO*.
»kne will |„ , gejpmt ran trowd eouid aearrvly rvslraln lltemativea front
000 inn umber. MtJ tried Iqr iheao atatoI lidienlu. Be It^ricnl "nL-S'B'li’-duce'as^o
"«r,ey ,f ,k.,
oa aulbirak of o
.
“(which all man ufacrand
MuAh «, IM4-3I
bowsdand
amlled
and
butaaed
far
Ilen.OT
' >ku atony e,bo„
gj f,,oT>l
JJ'*’^*|ln«lalielplafh«id iaUeaiyle.aad oeeanaailly let flip
aonalo'bo'h hoiisi* noii.urued inaipcJ •
ibepreseni
ferVaaBurea. Ob,U*lict
•nof our ciT'--*
aloit. 'rnl lotHMfW a *(»i3rosst..ii.l vinilr in vi-w ii;”*8 iiHemals. ILs ‘
Yoar pretty laague weiat
.. ..............-........... . wrniy
w. thiak,
•;u:Je.nud ... buOett
Taaay sack aaogbty word
fodaiul pririciplca
M.yWlfia,A|.tQ3, M«-ft
*«^leS»,B4, more sbakMly
a begin to record tlio viulvnt ezetaora into
rhichiha frienilaorUcn- iJurriaon were led.
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_ . ha ikal of the Me Bank nf ika
UaNed Stater.) kyMfcie«ppet Mowy
plenty, eedleadinf il SMly. e»d Ikes
Mddenly eaUing «pbn its debion to ena
ble itto tak-up itsom paper, end ikae
denngtegali bitiiuMa, dtorepon etatee,
that,
-llaeiiig dull taken a nriotr of tke
principal ereuir dlortratiyi the
Imrau^'tyilia Bank «iT England from
iS33,downUi the prewni lluio.lbc board
arc doiirout ofdirecting llte nttcniii
ilio nieiobura hi the lorres which ib'w
forced couiractionr and expaM-ous oflho
ificianag
curroiicy inflict upon the manuficn
_____________ /; an eril
and tlio
wliichbae not been
! by dioso who

encedkf the la«of«»pirfe and ifffi,
bat in ike ACTS «/t»eMy.Ma
peMi-Mriediaidua
......................JiiakeendnrtinBAIOINT
bTOCK BANKING A830CJAT10.S
le daeciiy of I,i>udnn.
a*Bnt tiH) hoary picuniary lonocincnp
red by our cnpitaliris, constitute a iniDOT
evil wlion cuiopareil with iho miirat and
sucil injuries iiilliciod npon the' laboring
olasaesby the fluctuations in iho currency.
The board liaro dirocicd tbeir best atten
tion 10 diia part of die aubjccl; the olt
erta produci-d npun Ibo coodilibn oftho
L'rcattnaaauflhe iieoplc. by ilio opetalions of die Bank of England, haring
' itberto been almost cniimly ovcilook-

•The late t>anic, by eaniing a diminuligated tbo questions ufbaua of our exportsiu 1837, na compared
kiugand cuticncywith the proTioiii year, lu tlio oxlout of
,
“U'lihout aticmptinj any diing like
I inllliniu!/ and bv curtailing, p
BccoTutc cstiin ito of. ho .ntoouni of dm
dy. the atn mn't »f our bon
irifiros incuni'il, suflicicni proof may
QfiUlMM.
«l>ort tunc lie adduced to simtr the extent of tbo
In the
iarr lus.*, and llie still in ire serious
^£n ilhad lo.uod l»ll.o,. io|)Io, ami
r o'f the mo al mi^caiL-f iofllctod
Mcll W s<»°
C'iculalioii.
thing chMu-r, In niltko
Ym vill TrracmbrrllHt I prorcd tliai <1)0 manufaclnri.lL' I'Ot! ir..d;ng world.
siidJeoly dep.-ire
■It may bo cr:iiua;ed that in ibc ni;
llio banka lotos^oro prcalMi
'■iiiidnruiciil, and ihtown upon llicir
iri('iiircofcoi!uus.B’oii]Uiiis.siIka.linc
and paper muiiuy moat ■
feeble resimices ■
ip^rfpropatij'wa
otbil<nUt!i Llgli iiid 1i3nlurarpr,cfi|iital. fi.xud and noaiing.
irfimilbs. T
is cmplnyrd, aiuouiiiiuj to an bundred
.rd fon:i.a
■W aeai*,' «lwn ib* ttiiik liad pn
arailvbc to Ik
Ike people, ami wllcaiutlic.r pipei.
milli'Uii sterling.
incximining ilie rup..ns of the rari
‘•Tim rales of ilrpcciaiion, eauscil
Ike prices .if hb«.i and projwiiy sudden»aii:ii7i biiikti in the manuiacturiiij
hc^ akiwo aa m mh beW, aa it bad l y iliu Isle panic up.ii all of those great
rlcts.it Ins buon found, in Man :!i. s" icirt of pfodurili'u, may be a.aibcrcd
Mhire mm aUivo, tl
Lci d ■. Dirmliigliam, 8licfdclJ. Sl.irk
ibout dilCciilty. fum the )>Hccs cu
Aad ulilKiiish n<
port, nijJJc.sfielJ. Biocitbmu. Dolton,
it i>f ifie r;dni; and suiiiiuer of ISJi .andrroiy other place to wl
booHba*
Mm7 ctnUli-aM diflereat poriud. fron.

luivc i'

Ul7ioUKI,tb«i

tMM,«henl7 •» »«js!"
Mi. irn voon iftsr (Uk>w^ b;r^ a
iuable the !b>nk

iti’sena llvnisb
(Mtaberihat n.anrofo
MCdod"
lh«t »a NaUnaal Biuk
tliit 1
trgula't* nfibe curr.
bpfxiepd liiis,and maiuljiucd**«lwl
liMtl Bank. bo«o.«r Ur;*e die caplial
cwaM facalaie the iaancs uf other hank>,
or eenM orao rc«.iUle ita otrn iianos—
(bat all vere eubjeci to ilioemto litvanf
caattaelmM and eapaneioi:*,
arblmsobrme ofinnk paper
in plaecormoney, iffpeater in amount
than the actual luoncy on liand.
itst «tery nature, a decopt
cinenUy a fraud upon
quenilr
upnn ithe 1
porty lioUer—and Dial
vpor
moaey by lnDks,did nccc.as
' iire;tfri\
rangements in llte micas
piodnee and labor—that it irisu
cxtnraganee aioong our young i«np!o:

They foil iiipiccvaiiously from £50 to hiro (hreced tlicitiii piiri. s. thai i.'tiou,;:
al) |.orccnl.
a.-iCi fonii b.it
l-.ll pro
• To estimate t!:c amnontof loss upon
• Tlhc .lo;H>sitor!!, lh<
llieso maunriclurc.-!. ibcv mint r.l<o bv
■Irawii from tiicso instiluti.
roil.rax-l into ih,i!;sn:s..r i!<n w'-.ihsalc
■eded, rcii >idu»hly. the
and rclail dcal.trs. ttbufo Idsj.-S iip'n
ilhcindur
.i,.ckc.m.^ct;t!cnl i;pun t.l- na.-rctm.as a/
-T.:0 _______
o-irc3 of the

:p.

MeUANiC or

•.rotklii'.’clissw,
rd<.fc.-n;
IHior funds.
iiK-nt, is fuc paMc;.:.
in directing iiiq uric!
pjiisii rcli rafurdeJ i‘ 1S37,
,i. tl'o kiar.l futtn I
that i;
r ncw[Ni»irtjw n
llio ci’LSM^tietit
iro .■.til.-ns, prev,

hn..J - f ti.e fln pmdiic r
mr 0/
r ciprJ in

I'u.- nf ru:r
;.U4al-n. 1
,py lr.t s-.n'e

esS-3-;3
aiMl ihafa vrar/lvL “*i‘'**''‘*li

belief “tl»l llioCliicrMsgisiraloofs
iIiQllihorA|wil, 1837,10 raise a siibscriptinn. and in Juno it was calctihlod its cflccl.'v hare l•eca niinoua to >bc trade SororeigB Slate could not so far fuigot
digtiiiy, bis duly and bis place as to
>nJ business Iransaclioos of that ci
that ao.OOO persons were uncin|.lo:
lUt credentials not warranted by ib«
Ihsrcu and oihnr towns
ivliich is lbs first manuricturiiig city
.’s, and tho oviiloiiro before him,”
Uges in tbe wosi of Scutliiid.desiilU' die world, and can«'qucoliy, whore its
m and disease prevailed to ui alanniog flitcnco on the combined iu'..reals oflalim
tvlioin tbo Governor rxcludcd, bad
dejj.ee
ami capital is groaior ibia in any otbci
ived a majority of ilm lawful volrsof
place ill iho world.
Jersey, and shoii].! have rocoived tbo
Nordid Ireland vseap ■ liersltarc in llte
If WR Iml Iho history of its eficcls ir
enlial vvliicb wore given lo llicir ojicominun calamity.” And ihn csamiiia- other trading loRns, its infl'icneo would
that the Coventor stands
tiims made bv ihn boai.l esiahiisb iho f.ct.
pti
diuiso doubt I' 3 found propoitioDubly
slat he Ilium ho pctroillod
-fill disease and ciimo r«Ilawcd in liio
u Ixiliove, was s bold, auda'-lmis atlempi
train of siidi siiill-riiig.” nuJ lu three
not leas coach
i>d.
foul
Ibc
elective
francbisc of bis sia>c
t.pwntalene it isshoivn that the sickro sivclv-tliofollvof those who attrib.ilo
lid to piraiizc the piiMick will vif tho Louse for.ucrly orc„.„„| i.j
liiispilnls arid other places f-il I’lw priccj vviili us to Iho Sub-Treasury,
.-liolo nation, by roi.iniing to tho Ib-ns
reco|.ii..n
—B ofdisr'.sed jionr pL-isuns (which, hr-ilie-bv, has never yet hecn iu
ing 1837.
rJed ilicmimberin any
fUcprcscntalivcs a rraiidulcut unjnriiy
iisicncc.) an l tho tamperiug pftho Govnor year by n retirntj.OOnjand that
against iho measures and iwlicy of ibo
nm--nt with ih" c-urrcncy.
MillodtotJ-o jails dnr.
NoiilierofiliRsccaiiS'is has, or could Administration.
i:ig ili-r same time in like propn; ‘
tiporato ill Engbiiid.and yet wo fiifil priwi.ich coul.I UcallnlmU'iI to no cann
SKETCH OF PIll.XCE ALBERT.
;s in that cnnnlry reduce.I f.-uin iwciily
liicciimmemialcfisis-lurouclil uo b'
I fiflr per cent, liy llio cuniraclina of
Dorn, as wo liar
Dank ..iTlngland.”
I 1819, very
iiikpi|>cr-a rod-iRiinii fully equal lo
Tile tep >rt then f-rthersiatcs tint “llio
w mnntlis after bis roval cousin,
hat has taken place with u.>.
n-arJ hire linis. il IS presumed, btui);
!ii>m liuis united, ho received tho m
There isaiint.herres’ilt -slabliahod hoforward si.llicienl .lain fiom wiiicli In fu
dimculs nfinslrttclinn at the ducal palan
yonJ canir.ivorsy by the repvt. his
n ].tdgDm !iit ofthorojgnitndn
Mgni:
of trio
of Ehrcnhiirg, wore lie was <1 .ily af ended
ir.traci
IS iuil.c
i-um llie la!»i ,
uuituciil profoRsors of the t'olb-’-o ol IJrutes, •Fall »ijr*, k»j,i
-:i beemn.
Ilia I>|n.-ralt s uf liic Bank uf England
gglo to r
Colmrg, and other ma.4tcrs. Il s f-dior,
its engage
airreiicy. Il his been
liially cjiiseJ agr Iter loss K
who, oven in a pr v.aic station, would bu
s-f Ihc'pantciu the ii
imiuitv. Iir rrdnring priors of pmpiriv. considered a highly accoinplisln-d man,
III deprive of emplurti
[leriiitendijd with uircelionaio
Ihan THE WHOLE AMOU.NT OE I TS
r Ibu industrious com
CAHlTALjiind ti-ii times .as much
cdiicatfon of bis sons; and.
bis separation fa..................... .............., ...
ould have fullcii ii|Hiii the cou
J degrade ihoi
S’jii Ilf tho imi.it dainty innihud
I induced lu place Pihice AlbL-rl,lhi
sin, aud. tlh.iiiule'y. lo pro liicu
•.nyetrTfn had il hrra that nf
ngcr, under tho cue «if hi<
tcreasL-ufdisoass, crime, aud mat
llighllCfS I
'Ihig aiKcis through Ihseount'rj in u-i
Ualcbcsj

EiSHaSS
*E.noK5yto

:=~gf

MaVsva,t,rcE~j^

'iS

■7!:i

rJ 11

rrp:i:t ..fil.e j.o'.rj
ted tbe ITib Jul

We [iml other pulnla. if possihli-, niiil
,'iovv fr...

r. wiiirh
ch'.kt iu a strong llgli
urcofibo
5 C-:iaai'ss Irnim Iiegk by f'.itiiig
eterrrd from in-.king:
1. erii-o of the smM<

and idlenetsasd rice among die lazraii.l
dieoiderlr.’*
MItS wllO
And Ton also rccollsc tiial I staled, i:i5n-hii
aial inrlictilarly
^hat if 4 Naliocl Dank was capable, 1<y ,d.;m:s, t. .wh
its expansions and conlracllons, toremiatgo your GuvornmcDl m
late die currency of iho Union, tbc b>sj
iiil hh.w to your p-.-.,i.
.. „
,
ithrn of il.
■poo property and hbor (lir forcing down
here bare pnnif wiiic’i j usual eniplovmon
’’lir.h made thrirj i!(
' »iind.bycoi'
si, that il wss the hanks sirous of 'i-.js
.
f^iiig rocb inrorms
tMM to ■ sound elite of the banks) tvouM
fi:-.i;hnd a
Iho banks nf llio United .ion os lhcymi?l.l bo .-.I. j locollscl a.i In
greeily escred tbe whole amount of capi
ii vtc* roinh.rtd, that prodiicrd ihcso ihc wutkiitg of t!ic sysii B under the rdtal il the 'Bank:" ‘•■hat with a National
aisciiicfs, and from ilie disaitcis of
■invtano^ ta
.
;hieb it Imcarae
.hicli Wo bate 03 yet but begin
so suddenly c.tpuscd.
_______
---Iianges •'«
‘•Tim report stales, that in tiio fwratt
tke cities where tbe Bm
1 b«.ilcd.
‘I’lic report coiil'a:
|i3ft I'filieinimtf.cliirinLco-iniicsi.fSia
d meet of the atock was iicldv
fold. Noiiiiigliim, and U-ice.'-t-r. a r.cnIke esse from eearciiy of bread stiilTs iu
Ir to liiirt;
capilal may tniniu ihoucniun.l fur iabar teak nlaca ii
KewToikm 1837, and the 6re in 1815—
Minisied i
ved hv Ike lS37.inoresjilii.-!i in i:s upp-oacii,am
tkal is auck esara, the Bank, if Incaied wolesa
tbere, trouM not permit
• Ibe
eburdoi
bun
the ilistlil.
lias been kiiuni
any pravi
Isll on New Ymk, wliure lucatsd, .
umcrateJabove.
Sion. In many places, owing
cities eonaected with it in trade, where
•Il has icon sliown how ilm puli
s-:!iicioBcv of the Work hniiru acemotnnthe rock wtw held; but would call upon
iri:uglainli..irocis tho f.i
d -'on, lltcy weto i.I.l ged lo simp
tke ieterior, and remote parts of Uio trader, by enu p-'lliuj
..........
!ha order p.-nliibrilRg uiit-dr.or idle
Uakm; and a endden and uuespec-ed call ■ Jiivy sii rlicfi .the hill
the able b died. In Niittill;*i;;im, I
M made for only a few millions of5|K;cic
^piunishi's cx
prmiding Ibr nearly 7* 0 pstsuns l.y
ta Hup abroad to equalize oxcliangcs,
•-Ofall mif produce and mmifactures -.vo;kl!ti'i«p. It 8il!«criiitio:i of £1;
xnwU caua a loss upon property,
irty, la!
lalior. CQiisumud inh-ra-gn cnitnirics the greawasen'e-ed into hy Ilic- piiucipaliid
ewd praduss. so .ho .wlu. Jr JZ,r»’«iM« Ion leM pm.ion t»
’,r Bfiji,!, cjii- iliilitj.ciflho innn. andtfie pm:u<i.t-.
timea ibewbsda amount of specie, so lal.!.is. ncail r ibu u ii.-lc of our exfntis iijicrativcs won: ion m worts in cotuslrucMwaanddealjr from Ibo eoumry.”
to Imha and Chiin, at least rci'ci '
liii'^ n mad liiioiirrh sr.rac projiciiy brlouThaae 1 proeed to be consequences till uf ibo amnunts'ilppcd to South
gii-gt-, the cor/Mirmion.
iaatilsUy attending a National Dank,
a third of the exports i
‘•The rcpjti contains riinilir accounts
iMiastly esMicied. solely with ibc
i.rEimijm, with ihrwholu .. i>r lim Binic of tho woikiag cl.as-cs in
cf rsMMiac ezclungct; bni howr inlol- oiir colonial trade, an, rorwardnd bv
C..veiiiry, l-\.los\i!!, N.inen'ioii. M.imamUa wotM il bocomr, temptud by gain, Uiiiish racrchiiilj. l-*r„m ihiily lo forty ilcld. and other places; ilicru is bIcci a reand CMHiaeiinf iu ctrcuJaiiona to briug millioid of Briiiih capital is pnthahly l«itl from i)r. Kay, ujiixi the cndilioD
ifon pricoa oTstocks and prodnee, wiih Oinploy.ail in ilia foreign cammarce of the
id" the SpitalfieW weaves, in -which he
view of buying whei
stales that,out of-l.O.hO l.xjui.-.onc.thiiil
wilding (Is circulation, and making
■|•ho■ amnirala of British capital thus aic alnigcihcrilisii<ad, and tint certain
If picaiy. with the view of aciling
numoralcdaro as follous:
i.f tho a-miiiiin" I'Mmis arc onlv r.-nially
arkaa kigb; and vet how still more
■Ihoplojed ill ihf pr.«l.iciii.a of the fire eraployeil.
And .Mr. .Mngaeriilgc. l!ic
bla would it become, abouU it exorcisa
groil anirl-rs of citlou, wiM.lb
migralioD agent, in .i similar reimrl fiom
r in tbo aid of
hnen and liaidware
£I0U,000,000 .Mancl)csicr,da'cd J.ilv, Isl-.sivs, the
pulilicat partr. or the allompt to place liu
Imho «;,olca.iIc and ret:
.■miio trade ofthedi
votiaf power uf tho Union at iho mercy o
ilisirihui
83,000,000
su-s-L-uied f..r
■la rim whole ol riiu forei
imueicial oirer

• IVl.-g n

min

know, fcltow-cilisCfU, bnw
commerccofi m country . 05,00.1,000
atonily audalnwgly many of i
‘•■n.o board have i.
teiligenl pcojile denied iJio correctness of
£130,000,030 reports of tho cimi ■rri.ln hislic.s of the
ipinioaa, iheii sud how fondly iho v Uwest oRlimalri
lime, for further lie s iih.-iratitcorihig loliie hanking sys'em, snd parti
:T.na<.rthe piuic trpajt the mor.':ing
to Ibe idea Ota ;-Naiianal Bank/
iwo hundred milliuns uf chjsm.

r s

Cwnmsrcc of Mancbesier.
Tl.fi ..-j. -rt
England, niado in D.ccinbor, JB13, (after
.nglho p.-i,!iiinf'
jilting tlio subjoct a limit ihorough inves. iiicslicmimifaeii:
Itoatian,) '‘on tlw cfTcctsof llte ailmioislieii'ii.d arl;
iratiMorilieBjnkotEngtaud upon the
: the inirdn'iii agflc'..
during iulorcs e
iral prudat
ail i.fwii.rrU wcieinnr
of ibn cuiioiry.
less iiili-eicd •y 111'! icrultlon of [jr
Ttiis rejmrl', ini-lu I-ing after I addres*
dd yo’i na llw Bubjori.aiid made by ihi
koil infemicd merchants in tho wmhi h
rabiion to tlm subject, not only eiublishir, varying f!«.m
1
£;;• tl,
Umtruihof.
......................................
B^h t
furced di ■jircciatli,;

iv3?i

furtli.'r than any thing f than i
shesMiof light upon ih.cuu.n
hanking avsici.i, pailiculariy
tlanli. eo^ucbid by seIC.ih im-sponsibln

IbnMtUiiaB HO^bef^ ibe pesq4e,
Tbe Hport gOM «m to tUte Ikat
eaied among
•Bcelland «ua the
m uana
rcighU.flkeGoTi!ramo.’.t’. Lae falW (i» iboae ef tbe MM ky wbom*M|'!!^
fed tbo eticcts o(%^
ptfUd,
ptfUit,
and coMtludea
ceneluilea wiftn zim
zpra^
^
-A public tncoling woe faeld .in Glw« •o araalla coeelry, Ml iimcblarfeiio e*■•A
sisoiigdeamanda Arm kekef that Mr
UI liua €iue of our Stairs) to rcgula e
gow on tbe 19ib of May. 1837, U> raise a
luBuien wiltke re electofl.
o corienct, how absurd would it bo to
aiibsciiplKinloribaretUraf die distrets
tin advorla lo varniua subjoc-e tehieb
i|U5ClU ciutd euccofldwiili us undoi
of lUc workingclaaacs. Upwacdaefeight
Uaro occupied the attention of tbeM
the
incea eo much less favorablcl
’ was pUced
■
"^ .at
- iho
• disjio••"
thousand iraunils
’n«
courso wbicli
hi
-------------------------------------------pamird
I Ibis is not tlm only point
aal of Iho eomoiitiee.
At one lime
by Mr. UitcsboreprubeininsironzaDd
•iiifomni
'
lailuo I
about 18,500 pcriKiea wereI fed
.
fnim tbo establishes. Tho
pointed loiins, mid un tbo eutqvcl ofibo
•oiipkiicliea.nrwho[n upwards of 3,800 decisive sgainsi tlm opinion
were grown person. Largo bodies of la expect to “mfonn” our cttftency by pro- .N. Jersey couteslod circliors, be siys,
borers wero at tbo nniD tune tliniwnoui hibiiing small bauk Doles, say under ten that idtbougb bo wua at llte comnumco.
at of the session of Congrrto, in favor
«rem|iluym«nl, and rendered destitute in or twenty dollars.
ihu aduilssion of liis Wliig dai
'J'ho Ikiiik of England can issue no note
Dundee and elber largo towns in Scotland.
lilicaics of tbo Govi
jvornor, from
InTuisley.apubUc mcciingwas Iwldon under Avopom

Dirt

oloicd
.led intod;

-Shelih-M

iba.iiv. Thocommill
m;r| allied, in a puUi
■•rn-lrods of famil.es. ■
.11- r-r fm-d .. p.ien
iml in iitkcrs. Bir!.-nr
want uftiio :s(ers»ar
iy rcl;

ifWtii^.
Tl-al. ih.t iu

mi

nri-iu>i>oriani, esiablislicd by this nbic
■J inicrcsiiiig r-[i >rt: ihu ri'ic utistablr
arccii.-r of imnk pi;i-«r, ii< great and ra
pid cmlnetions ntid cipansi'ios, is not onileslriictlvat.r tin- business of the cmiii-

"is..

11 Ibis mmieni. tbe .«iino p:
oflliu Bank of Engb.
rl p.-o;ludng a rep
lls which have he.
cnnmcnned.
in Llo-U. j"o:iii.-;.;,i
raisisy, Cliseni
facttiri g tuwn<.
udes ofinJiis

)•. but isiLc riiiilf.ij sii-jrc Mif pau[-cri«m
id crime.-ind I invito patliciilir alic
m to lie fm-s contained under that i
rrs-ingli.-id.

woik pr-oploare thrimn oat of oinpln
mciil. whoso iifivalions arc again caiwiiig
a limin-ai.io i.tcroass of p.
crime, and iliscanc.

Wiliisiidi results, il is mil n«mi-slii _
,il l.'iu tv.irking pcnp’o of tho Uiiiied

lusly opjMJScd t

‘•'t becomes,lliCii. of ihi utmost it
p.iriai!ce to the w, If,ire iT li.e cominr

is

■ iiwaKdil.anef-ilfluclnati
1*0 [ircvoriicJ. jli-hi

:iio ij-ieslion of the
. ncrnly in
rdalioll lu liic
»;iiginlcrc.5t-; or, if
'
!h icfei
o lo the public wch
Iv lo guard against
losses by
e..r bi; •
T.te /.ir gi-ra'cr t:tjv.-ira irjiktrj ujiou
'it rnmaaniln hy fic c.Wsgra in l.ir
\-MOU.\r, om/corrira;.vrn/7y VAUUE. o/
t inrnrrenrrenep.tr/li,:/ ia AaprJ, rng^ijr

S

ibit llni p q>crs;.siem in all of its rii nmi
indi’tidca and cmisrijiicni’i-s. i knm

i;i wu c:inooi at oncu gel de.arofti‘Sat contileraiioa uMch tSey to ttnnglj evil; uurr:m wu lecov.-r fiom it wi hmi
Btril.
]>aiii. Likn men wlni imvo liccn ton
U7~”AlUi'>igii itacBiCfiiyenni,.
—- ——
V —T ... ------------ -- --J
.1.
Iio scope of tiicir present ohjeci
and Strength by degrees; but 1 do >io|io
;oard will add a rcflcciioii upon the sub- i!liitcvvcyoilo«ria-jwi.l look f.rwaid
jpc» ofihc tmdus privilegesiifibe
id-ib Bauk of
. -lion wo aro to go. ri l of tho aysEngland. Thai snch a |K,ivor over the
prr-pcily, ami, as liu bocu seen, the health,
morals, and very lives, of the community
s mnhi be vested in ihs hands t»f TWKN.
TV-SIX irrcsporsiblo individna's, for tbc
bcnurii ofn body of bank
priclors, roust be regardmnsl Hiigular antunalic
of llio iia-scni

■’Z

day. That ibo sccTi-t a
I nfllicso indii riduals. veiled, ns they n
even from tlio
ves of tbciriiwn crutslli
.Hioiilddoido the lorinnos of <>u e.apitalistp, ai
ihofi
. Ibll upnn tbo c
.riboirjml-unnnl
lUI ilO'
’lid t'le liappii
:Rcry of millions:
Ito most rrrr.-rreioes exof th a «wcr tbere should bo
-r r< inrdv—ihat siirh i
oiildb- ..llii-.v.-d lorxlsl
as A lliilhSOACn T«.

TiiEi:\ri:i.!(;i:.v:Eo;’

tjji:

I fr- m O'lr nnccslois, il l-;n
"d in ti e pn-vo:
b.iac.t ivilb Ibo I>owers nii i piivdog-— ...
be ii.i,!; of rii3laud.tliec-ri:;mon sense ol
;!:e fofiitry wo:i!d havo ir-voltcd ng.iinst
ill-- attempt lo cslabliohed t:uch a mouopo'

Icm. nnd to lie freed from tbo evils il bis
bioughi upon us.
1 am. rcspccifuliv.
Youf ftillon-ciiizon.
DAVIDiiUUBARD.
P. S. A friend aiul cnlU-nguo baa furished tun with nsljtemcnl of ibo course
[Mirsiicd by the late United States Dink,
by wbicii it appears that from llio ^d of
A.ig<ti!,lS33,to the 3d of March, 1831,
ibi.« “rcgnlaior of tho cutmuoy” iiad con
tracted iC’tdUcoiinis on personal sccitritv

1.1 provisof
-I -m-J Ibo hsl

1.M.J wIutvi
yeir. tb-r number w.a

iiiehositr; and it is a fair pr--liat ibc oigan ihrmigb which
lalirin c-.iilinncd conlain-din
c m.es, is n/br>aml/ir// rap.
oftho knouh-dgnond cx|icrit great city on the subject of
ats.aml ibeeir cis of banking
nn iLc two great brauebes of iu-

locniblcluo 15ink t-> ini’cl i;.-i own debts,
Iho injuries ii.n:c:cd ujit,n thu Wesicrn
1.0’’pl.iwcioil.e siino. •I'ho loss in the
4 .lo of Ih.’ir youi'.-: prodnilioiis, byliicrsud-
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Jiiv-vill.-, .\1,„

VisBotiftioii of C^ariun

/
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1:. il-i-U'

I. II. H

tbiy to the plarorcdiicai
by the dnko. Such was ih
' that befo.-u bo lia.l
I
ad compel-<1
his
doeinad q ial-finl
lerto Iho Prussian
Joiiii. tv:irc liieso priacos

•“’iiih

J dib’. public l-’cturcson
.1 cl.-ss’c’ii litcraluro, uor
'i pjiiosophv,
iindcd by several privaio
icacbers of tbo ...................
imamrmal iiucoinplisbmcnif. licro, ton. ho liid
bio npporiuniiy fur improving himseifin

luis i>;n..|,c>I tbe lurye iiD I v naiaol---’
buililiiip, liloaO’il on front ttto-i,«i iS
jwr I-II-I ,-f ILe Kf« Gfa’Ir. •rb-.el--.-i
lute b.>iir.k’r4 kii.l Tr„
had i-licady arapiiicd iluiing bis previous
li'hm'c in this____,..,j
l-rm>. Hit Inhio -tiuliat oil tirars br’VS
Wbiloaiiho uuirursiiv, Prince Albert wi'litiie he lot vvi’ry niliclc Ibr aarto
as a gcuoral fiivoritc, lot Ills amiable r-r.t4,<iA-l iiii b.t( rtinll he b-ua.l ieco-.wu:
lamicrs, b:s engaging coDvet8.aiiou,aiid d...ioe.C liquor.. !le t-oj.r’). tb..l b; <<n.l
n lo liu-iiict amt ibe c-a-r-iri airl (
lepropriotyofliis comlucl. It waa du
vtliii xoaXs.'o •aerit
ng t-is slay at liomi. too. that be publiale roiin^, II1C iin’!iT,i<iieil hul bIh ■?
od tor the Imuetil of tho jmer, a colluciiou inzl door to hi- 0 ii U-nm, «
-f fK.cin»,Bomc ofwbicb luivo icon «t to
IVhcre bo will li»’|.rRr raloalt Wiel
nujio by his brother, Prince ErnosI___
:e>iv«,t’rr'Ti-io'snn-l rcmlv Diailrd.-ito
ivlherwi liascnCTa/a-i’rl'iii^
Enghsh, the correct accent of which ho

BO.Vr S TORE

i.do J by Duron riiocl.uur. wbo lias boon
r iiciuy years cunfiJ-niisIlv cmploToJ
riioaTairjof IJ.0 I,-.use of Coburg.-

propuiiiua to liiu amount of

j|). xi.

d-rku to

which ho de.'iaos hi:
will be rcrolicctt’d tint MOlio (it tho iiieiiibcrs ol Con
isiraliii
-f the-:
'rrcai

irginia. who left 11,0 Adiniu
•Mr. R;vos, ill c-iMC-j icnc.
«ii;on to Uio Indoiieudcii

rcg-

-r Eog.

‘

inpanicd bv the
m.x<l in.uk.id
wore.’p,id to ihi’in. Jiublic rum-

l.-tauyp.oi:|.iim,:d:h” brillijutdc
bat avimicd Prince Albert.
hilcf was #iient iu I
aly. and mi tlmif , ly bonio li-o prm-c
vi.ii!ud Vimma. ‘I 10.first obj-iot lii:
met Alburl-sovo o
vutr;ring his ajiai
iiiarg. w:
Ihu p-irtn

Cousin.—TIi’b pres.

Il:r. wore agiconble, as his higlmcss ha.1
-cJ nil [i.’ci.
itiun ofils orIII Engl ind. rumor hid fur some rim
iramic.l iiui Piinco Albert as her Mai-us'v
^ ,
.and Ihu i-oliof ill the aciiracy
ofllm rep„M. alihougli it w.,8 denied ht
oiled bv -I v!>it lu

iry by the

King ofD.'lgium

Ibe <1 jnrtnro of his liigkn. as. Ibis q’les‘""1
«»•- Tho line.
isiiised
Jit too members of her ptlvy council

may lunj or anrh-ir in fr-mt as>l
fee- ofanv pul.lb’ lan.lin!: b,l.-efitr"
*l.ie!imuvher.’aficr bev->iue ibrpr-?<g
rliL-saideiiy, •Imll pat l.i ihr ciirba”
rnj{-, ihu lolliioiiisfom of mnner iai”'
r,.Unwins 10 vvil: Barh nr-l
I'uul iinrlrr’iOO ine. I.i.rili-s. wlii'li "=*!'
urunrhar un
thull pa.i'i' «
|3,M fur ihf fitJi S4 I....IIS «i
f“"’”
.f..rlandin.4or nnrl.-.rins aitf-nn-i,
futlheraun. ..rj', :0 r.’Oi.

patl Hirh-of. Ihe ' ai.O. «f <4.l» *»4
.ubi--,,i„ n. 34 l-.ur», orai.y

Xlaaur ..(.be &'«
unity e.
Swifiauri’, is nlpci> card puLliHird il.

iv ir.uiid -.l-iU- a p«.rr!“ '

■!oK’=s;"x:s^;!r

S;sv

whe,..

7:""
SrC.ieSSSi;';;

Ifh. ;.n- .If »r «.—r
SJd of Nnvumb:
t. .. ■fur tho ...........................
uiiibci
.i[y-hro of lluni li iviiig
R£.aiiiiib:oi
ilg^nB.ni|iibiod
...paaorltg•J’ty at Bu.-kingl,im Palace, hoi ■tbDija.i.ewas,.based to make acoiomu’
•minn.
mul licriiibiniioua.

..-riiiBaboolgl arri.a -

oteveafta^pMi

«il«ra lltto

_______ ____ ,t rnai.aiX'-r:
»nj«l*«
Hr it onteiuri bu lAr Cila CutmeS ^ A-vm7/e. Tliai from aril atonb-to

JV. .tlu«xt.usr. aiy ««*•

cx|ifcaa command of her .Majesty l.y Clial''

iiwnaea wknhts.

ltICifDH'M.tNP,/7TUt.tif;aM*

-nd dt’curaicd

..............'

Slawillp, March 2C.’lr4 1-^

iyufJi’Mf.lilH'.MTVvrry

id in D.;cembc.

SIG.NS.—Tlio 11,«. George W. Ho|>ins, a member..rCuiig
• from Virgiiiin,'

'"iv: ..

I»w«ffolw iiniiiuiiok,i».

prud.l

:i nc.l
aliir.ng yea

mn. they rctitnied I-

iiic-d l.y tlB Bank of England

sr;

"ISK

'----------- ---------- •
till t
or tbc P.-inre,

Coburg, vvbcro I
;ivcis.al demon
ions «von...4uim

Jen cill rornoa.Iyihrounud a bilf mdlions of diilbar^, mu-it havi- been equal to

Sad prcthmlyfnrerd'out of
• es tbo paper ivaleTn—a svsloir I’H Ike undue expsaeian
expuatioa of the
j
ctHTfa
JoJ by the Prosi
an’! by a tablo of IlMiniitnbi't of inmates <
under whinU ilie wo.ld is made lo grn.n
doni, aud who have hccii dciiV.
I-ho L'vr’rjKvo! .A-’vlum f.ir rhr Hnirscba
fbkt Ike rich may bq made richer.
Couservalives. tie now sivs Hi;
1001:1 tint lire Dank no , n,
itbaslH-en round ibal i:..7bl wo;
gite more power to tho pawcrfiii-1
tho promiiiciil men who tear'ed that rarlv,
Ifiii auilbpasilron than ! *
fd in IS:i7. vrhiiii tbo l.IaV,
Icm wb'cb it is licrc ah<
id gave Ibc greatest fore - and diicciii'
in 18;8, a stsicrn of
lumber Bfimilli’d in any oiio r.f tbc Ibre
aifth^
id, and moiliQis ofn suffici.m11, liavc paiiiged iiil-.il mgorons r.
iportcd part oflu Block
npoiali
j ercdiiig years, aiiioimicJ only to 'iP,
nffiied 10 sustain fjuiislieil ami heli>ircmcs, an-J 11
-|.m.ly c
550.
• ' iwy; wbil.1 the
support ^tbe jmbi:
“prices rT tiipprc
I pilbl-c.
fed b? it
the result of tho tires till
’ly (.|•!Mlseli
•Tbo Lof’.hf;hHrchorr-gl.indViaii:nn
'd reprobated,
banking
vest ika aymjeiihics ofauai
. . .. Ibe husiucfs aud in: I fl-L-1 C
Socioiy. b-1 ibr-ir anilil rep.rt In tho first
ill-dby my p-idc
-iilc—by
npnn tkesufibriiig uisery,
-f M.iiii’b-8fi:r for ilm l.-si few lute of c
intil, as wo havo a 1.
•f Ori'obor, lSi37. hugin with lnme„
iiciicT and jiublic
nd is ealciilalcd to reflect much
................
rathe
heir uwi
d Cir.b.iMr.nj,;,;,.a,iri
iry v/is lesiiiurd. ibo -lion of Ibo
■ my old Hiricl ,
Mid to direct
1; 'o us, a.a lo Iho policy which wo I oftho Dei
siinimtod
ras letcrscd, and, d: u
oflb.
tlm present
a-!c party,an.! to c -ojicrato
to the Afticau r
jraraun on iho groil .jueslion of [ whb ll.<
> by liKt inornon', prims linv
igain fJI, n fiaomeofi
ofuurStaies; dO In 30 pm
licli now riivrdca tbc coumry' j h.dcjSen" '&smi sy^mn^ito aS '1^
biflicting 11}
Srii h, follnw-xibrn-ns. is J-it a .s-,n!!
whem^JMi^to^tuib. ifthe eum of i.'io Blrejd'
dy preslralc trading
pniliun of ih.i friiils gtihercd from
to any
ir.as posi.MRtliisiigh
•ry.eMdi
mm-ryi
end dogndatioe of
coiuliii
-ring iriicresi a ttpslitioii oflbosa- tionalDink inliiplaoJ. wlirrc the
<0 ilio country, r
-III wo may bare Ibo it was now and nulricj; an^su violcnily
aim ia Ika Unina wae caUecii.d
es of JS37.
hu been crowing for nearlv a ri
mefu in passii:g through lb« p.-ofc-iit iin
•he wbolo amount
oppasrd by llie wimlo dimsty ofas.-ineialrd
» forced expanaions ar»d c.in- and a half. !*• you vet desire to
iKribuied
woaltb, nnd l.y ihe Hunks f•spcdnl^. he
« of the curraiicy, dniii.g the Iasi praft a l.nncb ilrorcof into the Tron uf
mislaken, the Inforroi linn wascnmjiollod lolook upon it withdisir
but as B ircc years, s imeof llie'mosi /iradra/and Lilierty, which was planic<f bv oiir finlmrs.
adiiiuJi of roMy of our mordianta i,n«I mannfnc- ainl “watctod With ihoir bbxi.l«that your whidi ilconta I IS cna--Iusi»n agains the nnd Ib.r. Candor, liowuver, bo si
iblisluno'il
aNaliouilBankasa
rrem, hare incurred that
compels tiiui «io nckooulodgo that
wllleli,
childfciMnay gather like fruit f
laioruftbo cirmney.
o wbolcsoroa
ilirral state
rcasiins a,-«lgBod f-wa eons ilulional
If you T.-I desire Ibis, then roar! i!i
We licra fiisl that tho Bunk
clrculs.ting moditin eould Walfunly
commomlalion oftho mBas-trosero” in
report Ihrougb, niid ymi will not o:il» n
land, neordinglrj
opinion oflliiagrave jmlgmonl, inoio apjiareiil ami para .as
r er gambler.
again lo plant ibis nccHrs-d tree
’Ito.l,
«
r
<if
men,
has
ulirr'Uoder such a stale of things as has
BepubltCBD soil, but you will rut 1
alwr; so much an,
iiMn described, calnib.iirms based upon
tiro f..nia. r.s fast ns vno can. (wlthni
air distress, cmbai
Oovornniem. Under riicsr ci'c.Ike
colargod isjioricBee aff f I no
njury to other erawlb,) every scion anri
,ccJ Iw ilecl iTcs it to bo biailuloimiaai
togivoii l>iss.ip|,-.rt.

at Ibc e.»i .,r£l.:|:i'.. u. s,|,

-li Icuto! ol loi^c ti

iicmbcra of the l-.u3u ofUoburg—a lion-c
o v.-hid:, through bur moilier, iboQue-n
11 fic- beboga—may well bo s.i-.iMsud

cq :dly ctedi aio’rim'i.e1r‘aml*ri™

couiraciion.
Tiiti.’i, fi;!li)w-cilir.eiis,
icn hive rm-si.ncd oj...
iVQ collf-ttni and furrf i.ej. I rcgaril
1C n porl as mo orimii.i
.aioritsu jM-ojilc. It r
s from till
■;;hest loth'-rily OD tl,
u*jgcl upoi

1..I er..i.t au,1 ,Hi A..i,«l.,^i,7.’*''<
to ' Iw [>r,.m;.t ii.:,Ti>,r mil.
RMt ■v.‘t4i:;..,l

Ji mitpiuiiiianco with the. Him'*.- eh nai”o.11.1 H'.nlitiw; and that b.anrt of air.-rlio...
v.i;cii links logolhe.- ». c'osdy all tho

in Iho Wcitcrn and Jimiiliwes-cm .Siaics
a'onc,ti>lh4 amnniitof 03,nr>.:|*>7 'do—
ibis ciiumioiis aiimiini was ciilod fi.r at n heart ol Lie youII:rul]K„.|; and tl.» object
limo uIk-u the entire pr.i.lnco of n-.iir,
- wbicb they were .iudicalcd, i.ITords
-•-irn. jKirk, ifJucc ami rmion from the
i!l.-:ic.alpr-.ol of tbe bcuuolcucc ofLh.
rtvstt-rn lountiy tvas lo be bniu-hl inin
n.aii. L
F. liriia. I , brolboi *, accompaniNow, it is uiiiinp 'riimt, ubei’ter ii.Un— ’d Ih.’ir
r to England,
rluno to riiabk- capil:i!ij,ls o buy riili
her iiuj, siy, and at .Mxb.
iluco al low pr;c-s for is,

i.iovrd bv llmlnuird vva--d.S-d.il a r„

■;A

batik

:riiiifalt panica read it: and
'lonoor}ou,ovcrlli:nkr.rgn= .
0 this wiii.se than Egvpi:.;n hind, like our Ruvoliit’-.a ry ruhr;
:ar will. |vii'
'
omUicI with dc-p
and ifv
leave nnr ebiidren u-illiing t
leave tlicm fico.
I havo i:owg! ea you my
-•idy regret mv tt
i’-cl bi’fiirn YOU i'

lung pri
-311 tosillcd for s-unc
I Ivollii
iisitigiuii, nnd at Clarcmimi
bis undo Loiipiiid, sharing tbo
given lo bis emsin liie Prince.->«,
u muj.cand otber sciuncc’-. An cailv
itiachinem u’as lhas in.min:iilv lorniad;
::ic'i bid iibunJiiiT o;-;i .rliiniiv'orgiiiuing
iih

is:;

has been tc

•■■.Uj irrrenneihMc isUh eocri
r.-rn,olluiMic
:lf afiiuSVcJu-lkc.
“If, ii.-s:l-r.d.f being ba:. 'led tl 'wn ic

rl-’SC. 'Ibo cigblb r.niiual l'■il
J/vorpool ViSilii g SociciT f.v
iPaO.slMis that d iiiiig tbo f'
-bng jesis, tbc a’.r:-;-«

l-iuo.-l l.V liiir r.:, ;,,. r-.ni-—pi’il
IVAS I.NCUIU;!) in OfJrr iSal K
if
aig.'u regai
ns or crMn
ervfn or
mUlh
J/i.aajr nf rpjri

‘•lo

iraclloil of III.- c:

piy^Sdi Hfic'l

ling ll-uar,
uii-l atracb.
et,nc»r H.g

mttrte
MBXSlIis-

r^lE

^fSiWL*

dorlgaad qriot ttple, viihaai'aa; CnellA dU>
plnp of lof^etblat beaienp^ «e.
^rs ibo pcoplr,ud lb« log-cnbiaf Bad
oibergBlUrapnof the part;,hnd boon projWN
magrd in ibo lel preridcd Ibriheir rrcrp*
■be roiii ofcnaaoa aaaouaecd tfao I

,ificS0alN4TI<»8.

js-vanbuben.

iMtiaf cktBied ifacir {Niliiirf,hiT« nuilioritpd
I loSMf, (!is: tbcie in ant a wnnl of truth In
•ucliroport*.

Wo esa gi>elboUti>iiic*ifto.

n ibuBoiu BBdamukohadpatwiloir,<
:r uifly dr.p»Uhod,lhcB e.m« the npcnking.ind driakiag.and mwdj’iog. Tbeoceao
,>rcwnleil dcrii'i ourpowtmof
I of deacrii^
de«eri|
«loB. Ttop Utoro were ni T,*ery many who
y.atd a.
irnihuuld bava behaved llicmaclvei

qaiicd.

aero wero largo numhereof boyaand met
'ho drank and gniticd until ovoreonio by ihi
IrcngItlofAs^^elder,&e. were eeen oitbr
kingo
rere oad«a«oiing (o dinpUer, sdiiXMod n '•laggcring through Ibo crowd,or lUnki
'fihe Icnco lo eUepi
y tbei
Urge aiiatbor of hUpanj in ibiaCitjr on 8alnrdnf nlghllatt. Wsdid not hear bin (pcccb, inebriation. It U acedlcee for Ih Wliige 1
deny that ihcro were hundrede
' drunke
bnl a Whig inrunnod ui ibnl ho liiiroed
Mmliia V.
th» nndi.l.ln for
Lt. OotoiBOi of KcDtnekr, on the Whig

iC ia la be Knped le • Ugber «nd oobror
elate «f exia saee, a»d liia gc»d deetle
ill lito nftcr bim.
TJto Ku!.-Tiea»nfy biU will ao-w ««io
tip. A bill t« impfora the coitrliiioa of
Piitlicmicn ant] whsloinen, that is. to nut
ibrnn un a footiiigw'lli oilier vesootf, liis
IMirecd Ibo Pcosidout'e appruntl aod becumnalaw.
Alt Wallersloa. of Tennefeee, In n
iTOoch in reply lo Julia Bell, line given iaInmititinn in relalieD b» Ilia Uunisbur"
lion, (lint wi'i ninko tbo Whigs
jumpnj aiuj—lio Iiai found tnil by tai'i’litalttrc efoad»dclrg;im’sbelicfup.

ickel. nad who llin Whig* a •kors lino niiioo

,,„ r«nntk»rnt«!>*uiie
peiUctlf tnlifricd ibal llicro urni rury Ulilo
of ihojteatmnnehoul bim.”

E ESS~f ■;«■■“•

Tai MoaauTTor Wmcecar. There wooeo
iBcbintbe wbolu aecno of drliaucbcry,t»
nrbich we bnvo eiludcd in sneifaer plncr, that
nureTuliingtoibe feclingo of oil who onleminod iliealisbirol regard futilie parity of
public moralfr that we acatculy know wlivre

|:r?,ar^T^--i"'-"_

poreani on the groond, and iliai notwitheiac
ling the vaunted prahibiiion of ioioxieaiin
iijuore, they were u»cd freely upon «bi» oeet
•ion. The fact waa too appairnl and too wc
naelfeeK'd to iko conduct of ibe crowd i
In ono pan of the field
group nfprraonelielcned tv the c1o<iuenco<
Aienifer, Slorcbcad aod Southgate. At at
e.lcrtaimd by Uouglei <
[^illien
uipiincoof bBTjonir,wI:

j begin to record the violent eivcio
rbicbthefrlendaofUrrn' Ilarrieen w<

W«n«wr

J.

t _...f B1

s;;%s-pss:'‘^T:

Cbmir.

Uvareth

1 uenito liv
he Presidei

Vfiltcll khciws llrtt WBT
Gnii-ral Sen
111 tho aUnniiig fad
(ir«;;l Uriiiiiii has20.000 of the IJ:
her ri-giilar aniiv, within a few days
luirch (jftho <i;»]i-jlcd Uniudaiy, Wn.-U
iifdLr. lire hare booD thrown up Ly llio
l>;ii:sli Imnpa within tho leniliirv io d.s.me, ati.l ilro U. i3. anilh.-y have ht.-cu
.nlcTod in fc|:i3i1s lo rcjuir ii> lloultnii.
Maine end wait fur furlher orders. The
udi.atis oil i!ie I :!;cs, to tho tunount ol

Jinrliun of the Ge]d,rload tbo moit ennt

licr, nod to ell oi'pcaranecr, the mo»t r-

of tho faithful. Wo d'. not
know the naincorihie peraonoge, and pity too
lii name eliould Lo lu»l lo U» world by
:glcet to learn it, lioio, however.lho

It, and bad u inoumere bench b-f'
hero any poor ainn'r.who wiabrd lo

r."’':.nu"i'.'»>8'> "‘i "f-■''»'«
• inSiin llrn-S

^r"’«ii»”inVu’S KE»E.NV
Ursm HarriMiu

uf hie aina and bo forgiven, mishi coR;e
'l ive pardon, romr,” acid hr, ••and
yunreina be aa eeeilei,they eballbc

|il5Jloium^ MCCTiNG!!
.ciis’oT'lo^
<ratii; vnfif.wi
ii tt'irpnV S'lifc, till Wiitmnn.
l^il> inst. Tltu Wr.i;!<.
kii^ii>!''miDn of lliil DciciWorl«T MClicHis of Ilia couiinc.
ifuIifreiiKMicU lo altcnil.
. Quritinn for Jcloii
;; »vv>n: Ihc I'anidi*
ibcii tOimiftt Rerulii

a}4.A*Vl.VW \JK

^‘“S*
4-1 l>T3.4-6S-fi&-«yi«i.
ClaM SO.

of llial C'lebnted

... ..ill be her c:ii*»u» when they
..........
niipry
hail Judge rreucli as llicir chief m-.gi*^
lllLIX.

a» of 160. 80 of 123, ai,a SOO of m
'tickcis 66—aktccs iu propuitimi. 78
Number Lottery—13 Drawn B.i]lola.
GRAND SCHEME.
Class A—To bo drawn at AlexsaJiia.
Vs. Apetl 19.
---------- 87j.<>00 23.COO, JftXlOa'
lO/lOt*. U.0KA. 8.t00, 7.010. iifioSi
5,000. .1,000, 2^; 0 of S,MK», 10 of
S.OOtt, “C of n.60, SO of 1300. 50 ..f
1000. 50 of OKI, l->0 of 500. »•, 1st and
3d N.IS -lOI. <a 3J and 4ih 300. C5 4ih
and 5i!i 100. Gj 0!|i and 7ih 30, 03 7iti
and Bill CO, llio bill nnd ‘.LIi. a. d Oih end
10lh50,dJS.'i „f.50, ..nd 87,0-10 of 80J
,Tic*CTsSi,l; babtsglOi Quarters$3
mgiitiisp,!^3‘j 79 Number ].«llvry—13
Class 03.—To ho drawn at R.liiinore,
April C2. C.aphnla 820,OtM). ."HtlKI.-

u'.oo 2i:r!.oi C'ljiot-f ifiiin, in ..r |•J3f)
10 of IWW, I'l a 200. 2*> cpf 150 and
l.-io r.f liiO. T:i-hc!s.8-i-ih-.-.‘ *i . pr. P'lriinn. 75 Number Loliurj—12 l).:awa

Cb*; 33_TuI.c dr^wn rt Alcssndrn.
Vn., April 2.-|. Capi'c:.- iO.WO. t'J,'.r.0.

•Jiioo. 31-t'').
250.t. 10^'.': .'•.o of
ia:i; 50 .,r 22D. .'‘.0 of 2CI'. CiS of 150v
id 03 ..f ICO. Tivheis SKl-iSi'arei
u proportio:.. 73 Naiimber l-niutv—
12 Drawn UaIVts.
Class h-!.—To !>o drawn at H-il'iinnrr-,
M l-April-d'J Ca!.itaI».«t!0.'*OP. IC.dU).
2ik P. 11-2:1, «t2;ja, llw. 10 of

:a!enlcd
trortheP;,ni'Udi.b-a .■?ii:rit of

tiiucii tig Pppcr.l to l!i.r old Ilcrucs of
3 tr'.ly hen'iiifiil. aifJ if

i;i.:0’.>, loofgon, I’l “jn.'do «.f

MaTsville Prices Current,
AnuLic. two

„,igiu
in,1,^1

«iolcr«l-y Mail nr oilirruMr [cneb •iuecarh
n.hl mc« ll.r.a!l*r atlVui.ln'MW'*
it MldrcMcJ
11. CAI

] roround ejprnrni

...uity c..sr.g, d ,<.f th- print .,.U. of Whi„..ry_nno who ia to
Utian devotion, icunvrri the d.mociaiaof .Maeau lour pure

.1 U.ST OP lUTTttifi,
aiai.itt T in itw I'ovi 0«. .-nt tVa-liinslen,;
iy"K^. nt..l If iml l.kuo
tl.p<-.-m.pBtIi.,willL<- icipI in Ike Ocnei
:nerul Pwrt
Or.eea-ilval I. iicra—to wit:
KiikB-iijairu
II llarTic-n
Kirk Nalbaa
Hie Mar-ha II
Uai K
■ Mrs
LvSv .':;n.|ps
rw
I>e IVil.iair
MacLio Elis, Mlaa

the cannon waa hrdlight <
l.ord profunt ly violated by a ronlinu.d atiui
that laaled nniil after th- church. • bad br.
diainieocd! Had ibiabeen all, altoching oit
waa, it might have paaredoir without rxeiiing :

atiiountol lime, an J

much alleolion, but tUv.e were m.nv..f thrao |»-.r «*!'«J"

.1 "Pt

who ar.ired on Sunday night in cl... boats, in
—-S aaioioofiii.l.ri-.ti..n,lliai they were litiiapoaedlobosuiaalterUnding. Inonc -‘'>c crowd diapere-ll ■>* «’l
of tbo Cilv, wo U-afn,tl.At until Jong af- "“g'" k" erprct.d to diaprrsc.
10 drink and I'la.’:
ilicvc, Ihcv.-ry fug i-i
oong-Hv^ing.il'iluiiigBnJaliuuiiiig, wa« kept '

tSS'

up.

150. 20 of 18.-., and ftOoflti). Tickcu 810—Shares in proppiriion. 78 ,N:.n.her Lc‘lcry-13 Urawi. Uullets.
Hx!ra riBfM. rrt'il'ii .'rawtipj.. a|
U’le ctety 'Jbursduy—'lickel* §5, halm

a white ae en«w—cmnv and br aJutii-

A

came into ,Mav6-.i1l«
Wm 0. not bfliivc tbai raany, if any, of |' hoie Conor
ire daik. and waa noibii
iz.-BB. (iiiriged in ihin oatrago iipni

.™.

f-urjoar t.M U'i,
rinV?, anJ .Alwilii
LucLlo un yr.'ir nmi .tir ana

ono

ilily nf liio ft

linn V.’m. VV.! oiilhgale aei
!>s icaily to iitri'l «l>c f c »»u’.'n'arfourbuiitr,
A Dr.'erKiJrrt of a ’73tr.
•y sltill Lavo JK)W
'ed wc have hiard »'nv of tbe wbiga of the c.-innon, dnw.i by lb
THE l)K’:oc?.\TfC UAU.Y.
thctna.Irea exprros their iMirr nbbnrrsnco of and full.iwcd by a group of
f
tbit
whofc
We uek Ibe I'varl* of Atawiii,
•wnUe to the roun 1! T« f.» »...I Ihidline cry
:h dirguiiing Bad crgntding rondori. Cut
re
to cuitliol and govcmjltio p<kk
bna been
prill Irom Lsr hi jh
I notice Ibeoc thing* ae fomeof tbo inri. ifTair, from b.'ginning to en.:
JO rpj-av.anl In tlmir rapid strides
ll,y •Mms Km ■Imu «n Ini
ale o( the jubilee, which wee golicn Dp to
<le Ihe calm
,cgreen cBiib-l
nidnopuly, creating dis
«tik r«r »tn
after p.ivcraiid
r
burlnogue upni, good
ailvanee the proapccie ofCeD. tiarriaon. li.ei
ill
the
hitd whenever it imy be deem
idicu1 faraieal i
■till i;^ar in OBI nfib
On tbe wiM chaiijcti bicun trioai;diantly
Ibe whole eRair hae bed a baneful ioflucnca
cdiifcc,.-t:rv l•.rai^uaplllic foreleeiioft.
loua piece of foCicry.
iponlliemaralBofibi City, and baa operated
•enng end party itttqtouts, croiling overoflhc par*,
lightened npon tho great principlco, ia which
11} Tbolic. With hundredv
ll l< |p|eni with ll.eb'nv|s.niueeml luap.-nsious which ma.'it iuociare involved the inicr«U of lAo natioii,
lit ttai.kniicd dcnK-rnia. wbo were
While tbv for.
ablV 'dic r'ac lo tho most distrcaaing and
rh.ch depend your Individual proepcriiy
"i.1a <
Imbriby a eurieriiy to ree hnw
lainitttuUo state of affair* -any gavcntuient
Then
Di
mOCTi
and
happiliCM}
Do
yon
know
any
thing
mor.
tUiD le Ih> tkc belter order of aoeiOn Moaday nnrning, bciwoea eight and
tpsrienced. Who w'lnld hive supB" imigeio to iliriiiaelvra tbo title •ioe o'clock,Ihe Alnnbale commenced fann of Uen lUrtifOti'a aeiilimMitv, of tboae of hi.
ppsed that a man who i«nse»svg smitid
arty, In reference t« ibe impurianlquceiifOi
fcdnriTt.-' would drmcan the oecu. ing ibeir proceaeion. or all ludicioua and
se and love of country—n man to.
rhicb now agitate lie rcpublir, ibenyou die
i.uaJrd Ike guai whig ineetlng on cbildieh, and eJly parBdre,ercr witoceard in
0 t*a caiididato for the Irnlieil offic:
efoie you Roxed upo.n the L-g-C'abiiia ami
liie commonwealth of Kontucliy, would
in. liwMcvrry lling ibeorigin- ihe annale of folly, ibie • ben under way, pre.
tm.olo.libpp I.•I«e manfoorn.pl legiilnden:
so t^ti 'rantly and inconsiderately as
iltobe—a great/rake—when eenied, perhnpa, the fairtel epccimrn. 'I'l.c drank the dine, liliby, drrgi of the cider bar liny U-tuty uc'.r bleu uiin, iiorvirlue'i puf
-leal MaeUingK-iit TbcnrcCcci u]Kinwboi
itc given to Ibe ej.irii of d«- proeresion waa compoe. Jpf abnui tWO) pciurge uitoii llie gond pci>l>lo of this cue
eu
hkva
tern
and
biard.
Tool
ca..krennd«Uino5lhobio*
of
our
n.udimaeraliiyandboaeiliii
pnacitilcs so nniust.
•one,and cl.clinc proprily inu repereed with the
■y and wicked pivronanoiiur ilie:««bhaih.

ucailrjl.

]dBy-luiiii!S of gtuwn-up men—f^gOi^-Sinceihe abore waawrillen, a fiiend
TrlZr. Ihe Kitsve,
eobfiie,canon,geaee-pme,andeacli likoconiri- bee bended ui tho Ohio Sieleenian, conlaiRT.i--:.i..u, the Slav.—
vaticee. There wu one ]»g-cabiu, niado of ingibc r.>I!uwingn'>iiceorilieiu3alpr9miii.'m Tbs .tip.'*iali! lo *Lt. thoi rjtrtvar the gum
buckeye timber,end iiiounicd upon Ibo run ofllieoiaiorannuc. Jabove;
TiirriiV,.; tent, mtiy—tl-e l.atltr i, n
omkti.nrii s» would attract an im- ning grarof a wegon, filled with wbip.,w
Amlci.'ttU-lhBdaUaid who ai.nnui baek
«»k-i of penone to the scene of rev- ever and onoii peeped iblougb Ihe creviici
A MltiW Ly Il.0 itama .f UKAR, wlto
.....................
.• I. I
-.1
_.,j| jjnnwii.
T« Tlrr..canfle Club* in everv cornet Ibo crowd, like eo many grere in a pi
cnlld
liim.-ciraUacI
h! s»ie on those wnltiwliere our fiiHiet*
«Mtrt held regular mectinga every Then came n canoe, loaded with boyo,*
,in MttsUiitgiiincimuiy as o
•w-iipreTiaualolheday upo
|t4n.,; look plnre, tbe wliigi

I'l.'i indatliieuily endeavoring to

Tim niDEUAL DE.vn.

7i.li peklhhid naming aeeounie of

whooped and halloed anil euiig Tippevai

ooncial.lo for smt.s p.in:) or !

^»«r«blyeicfcd right ttoMUBtf, one chief delaila of the ptoccMioii. Tliey pae»«d
"nef.h.a,..nd by far the ma.1 ibrougli tbo etrocu up to the inrepikr,
apike, a poK
lionof the crowd aingingat If lilgheat pitch

hi! IIimI and ii-fl Ills
ooa, fioin ut!io hill, is now under
corlties t'l f
if the federal Uiiik u’l.le.a,
OltATOU ti.ro:,otuhu Stale. IL
MEtiaNi|in:i llio wotlilii;; jiooiilo
i.til uf which tho ‘‘ha
•hard ciil.-t” Kml.
laholts rxiwcl lorai.r ialiltlui.',liTiral r^ilal. Ile.afcwerci in;f3 since, nddtcs.r:d the ]r: o|iio iifCini
imu'O, an-l Ills language and
:iic1> as to draw fiom tliti hyo utande.*?,
ih'iwcr «if ro'lrn o;.'^ iii»t>n li|p> C3ic3«s.Iloisa low. fililiy hlackguaid. rovcral
liincu indtricd fur ciiiiu*. nnd ihmigli lio
my liuro loarticd a IraJr, ho isathscrcdlt
lo iho rrspoclablo llieclianicti olOhlo, auil
uLoul.l he disenrded hy ihetn.
lit! is a
fit Inul for the Bank iitiliohr tvhn w.ii k will
iiiin, but nil r. spoctiLI'-, aoLcr minded pen
tie,must loo'u upon such conduct will

of their voices, aetne of the fanu-us eongo,
■ugbilbemby .Vr. James/Jroim, the aci

ihume anil disgu.'U. Tho rasuemts art
llirirown winsl onrmics.

idkrd Icndly nf il.e ebaag- foiigi', aa nicrrlly aa ifging'i-bread bad ntined
‘•■ttpoingon in cacb.......................
upon ibein like manna from abuve.
ineighborbo
'•ancra of
4 blowing D
Ncxlinlhiapanoramaof folly, was an in
'".•.■.aijtd to workup
tended erprcwniaiion of F.-rl Mi-igv, be
k»“rraiin favor of the mcrling.
which moro rcoemblcd a Turkey eu..p ihai
-CM.itb wind and bomba..,
any thiag to whi.'li wo can compare it. I
a mry iiteciion, railing npon tbe bore amsrCvr, with a rlliaiuy toil, >o
tH IhiTiu,., ,h,
of the tael
imiing the hnowli-dge of military lifn p
"•leueiarj p.„ia,m ...j M who wer. eesecd by tliose enlliueianie friendauf
'<-'»»aite with the whig, of
“>• oeeMioa, to meet with

lietoof Tippeennne.

•>‘'i*rrpr«imed.

son and a teprcveniaiion of the ban

Itwa.gi'

■™»tlifieea.beu.and peraenawc
KiluroMhecalcuUlioe.o
“'■•1 Tik, into tho coinpuutV
Work ted wbi.,, and the aggregate

Apiece ofeanven

pictured over with the likcaroi of Den. IlariiMeigs, alfO grareit this vehicle. There bil
lowed at a proper distance a boat upon wbcciv,
ind little in Iba rear, anoihcr canit, ladeticd
vilb old men from Ohio. Tbeaemada up the

Whet, iio '-.lrooi.'d her wing* thrauili “•-»
lo tburkilribmi

uver oontd

Correspondenee of rJe .VlAiVor.
Waviiixotox, April 7. 18-10.
Tito Itunso have bcon engaged upon,
to
printing
of iho Now Jersey ovi.leiice.
“••weknawnthem lo ba in b»i
field
provided
for
the
rxerriire
nf
theday.
diiritiBlho
iiiom[ligh.nirforilio last weoh.
"'bWB.emenn .ad decided in ll.Hr
Ae it pBMed in the direeli.pn of ifte Court and IwVQ at longtb af.er ail Inudi bad
“'"‘•rcpablic.n^.rinelplea. With
prunoii.'iccd tho samo to be a ImniLng.
lloaee.it wai greeted bv iheainileannd b.
of nolrree per<p.nnge il.on ibe ramousCMvk- •Icci.led bv a vote of I-I7 In 3, to pr:!‘l
eeaw Ambueador, Mr. Lcilie Coiubs of Lex. it. Jnhn'UcltanJhisguohw bill hr.vc
P*r”r ^»*o r«",
Inglofi, who wee insoated upon n tiaroe block' rnced useil up the reiininder of the
faniBMically rigged out ia a hauling ahlrt, and ilm*', exvcpiing wlu-n the ll.mso were
^“rhrer. Men h,ve enme |
..liLgi'd t.i act ilinm piivale lulls. I txus:
wee here prcerni- the i.revi..':s question will l.ocrllcil Itp ii
r perfect far.
Ihe go?/atn and ihii Jiifm'inxji lie un.*Tliojfiralcil fop ‘
cd,ne*oM
crf. I I p Ivilch nii'.ilier still lu.m clilckuii.
, who is belter fitted to daoeeutlenIivlvatn. The g-noral Epprojirialioii
• ledv'e bower, and who has a» liiiU
h3sbnc;i muiln, the onlur of tbo d-v
(pfifaerraStiurd eensr, or hardy lurureora
lo-inorrnw. the .Htli—but as St-natur
back-woodsman, mctiiuorptiojcd imoeucha
ll.t-s.ol
<oitm'c!:ciil.liisdTd. iio acai eurh broad b.itl.-eqnr, that Ihe
, will ha l.x'l by ciih-r ho.ta'j t.wni.rn..,. .1,,,1™ crowd cuulri senrrrly rrsiniln then.* irca from
or. any subjoel. On<b'irn, of Cunibaiirprtpiui ridicule. Ue
•le-tl aii-io-mccd B ii’sdi'ceaia to the
bowed and euilled end hi.aaaril for Uarrirm ll->ua0,aod Pervv Smith.ofOuineeticut,
^Ilst.1. ''
a helping bend la fine alylr.aad orcanniiilly let slip a A
:iB itivnIiJ. imniiuaced tlm fact la iIk'
‘•»Mari in Maeoa.
rarVaaDurca. Ob, Lraliel
sennio; b.>l1i liunsiii cdj iurur.l iimtro.ratclv, U'-tl to iiiorrotv a .cniign-ssi.iii .1
YDur pri-ttyiougae waa never made,
f.i.i^ral wii; iptko id ICC. Rtlts was a l.tlToeay auoh iiaughty worde.
eiilud iiien, but uuo urh >said liuiliit.es 1m
The ptooMalMa fien Mtyalick, Slinorva
wssclMMU lyr tl» whig prriy to fill N.los’,
- iheCouiinly, wo aiderTtcaMy. Ho U BOW goiw, pw Mbw,
*»W«aeh
^de^
IC iaio WeaUaraa ia the laaM orWebavedui

-fts;;-;;

We eaw netbing more eftheproertsion
il'ltnoehed Waching'on,end about tin. lime
it waa uniting with aiiuilar proie..iiona fioin
of the Count,, to eiiier into the

CU-rk tpf
Ciivnitcoutis
t'Bbci! yiineu
Caiv.ttTbn-aerMane,
field
rue* t.OTd
L iavlwtU Site
-Js
Mra

‘Cl'i

v^bati Krubcu
. ..I Gravmne
itrlbv Jnbn
Ump-I B L
I Davids

:llh!J

I It

Aloite.i'c Ihlif country tl.ey lisHcd out their

niiig ofih.'J'rexcrl-d thrmsclro* lodeIt majorilv orihpr.,rotu.m;,:so <k.-S rc:TirJlc.u ..f tiie
rstil'tflhep op!.!. lI'.TCXi

I who thrink. Imek

V

Bji.ei.'l’.-iirflSftMIIiR in Ihe itawn

?arsri‘

.'richtJusiai;
- .p>d l..hii R
V.'airr* fbiniuel J
. l>OlV.\I.Nt?.J'.V.

IXrAIH.ISlIMENT.

M.WSVII.UC*”
.TocA'isr tf'fHft KrtffB,
r.tsi
T>»-omile iic3!»-puivc
.«.c..a.i 2jv—Mile .'.car*—putac eUW
Taird .Itv'—nirL-omlchcBle—puree
P.p..ii!iday-F«urmi!6!.rate-purs.--(k.0.
l .lib dav—V pct-iabe to «Iw the k!jl 0

Apid Io, i:

THE TKN.SiaSEE IIORSE

ost'rois.'?,

II.Liervp-i -ir.s tlie.nsuing sveson at

MU. at fill'llio sp:a«
..
■viblio oirf-om.a!..! Slid Ihvi •Iliininiranre. O,.. .
i a-'iv’ui.-i of ihoirronsti II- >rd L-.->'-<han.dam bv idd I'eeki

(!ofor:h to irn>«cfit.lil» where our bnivo fa:h-

J«Bral.allF.Miilji..........
Millar Jvn.ve A
Neiven JaiUp-«
Ker,-»l Lcr. E MiM
VnlTUPT U.il.etl C
Riicbie C v> fc D
yi.r.ifr.V.r'nfn
trr.iib litnry
ttiingi-rA

te.fcn

V J STRATIO.V,Propri.
:u'm.p'rl a.nd
,’gHii.loBlhe hTa«t
r.ttl.i—Uio battle i'

5::;
...... ihaiia
Megtaarou l-hu. bcMr.'

SECO.YO STHEET, M.i iSf I1.I.R, AT.
fMAliC »ul-s'-ii!>cr oapcctfollv annuuners to
i hit fricDpIs anil the pabJic at largr.iUat
hssuprncl s •l.p.p.pu SucI t<lrecI,...rjoimng
..c rr.iplpy<'-'i»< ('buicn, wh.-rc he iuKiirle ro
carry on liiuCvcch i.iakieg bueiacM, and .■
prei'srr'd l-.. iii incl'aeiurc work to orJ-r. ..r r.psir.ild work.siiLe ohnnoat aelieo and ..I low
ea,hrli••1^ He hoB.,fro.nloBg cxpcri.nre
.nihe Iporincs.p, Bi.d prompt aluniion lu se
cure n S' HI
share of n.iblic palrtineDr.
C.llUiUOK r.ll.\TI.VG uf all kindi
■:unc in the t rs'«l»lc and with cxm'diiinn.
J.!N.\T11AN A. UtCBBODEJ'
ilCtb i£-;a

dir;

.i.U;iO!.vj.}!f ond ull the princii'lci
_______ ethiesf To CDlilcuJ that the
cxtiTUStoti, “congress fiail Iv-»c l»t«'
utciutiroacy,” tSic. gives paper U> lha
body to f-iisl upoi the people, ctiiit.Jtv i<
their wishes and expressed sviiliiitem:t
iiistiiulii.il.* ndi-ns intlioir tniidrticics. i.
anergtmrent which tho voricytlyto ui it;:
lind would laugh to scorn i yet such w •:
the sophhiirv of iLs foJcialcanJ.d-ilesm
L’hailcstimniidLcxiii;' on nd road ad'

'I'cir

BO'OJBS.
riTTItE Pru'-licjl i-lurpii, nr a doroiiii'ian i-f
JL tb.p ri-.i.l, u«.nlly r..Uiv;.lcil i'... Kl-.w. t
I7ar>!.nui:h i>p,lriiolip>ii-. -25 ertj Thi- rolii4 .VlpnnTiSP nnd (‘nbror-t nf
■Wi I'hoPmriicuiJ-'p.rmct,
•rn-ife: comr-Iele lii.-li'U.aij^
.l'7:iM’.wyriUp'Vi.'ole 'vol.le-p
, .......I ile-cripll.iii
.Y.ourvl: II .11,mil Ufu.Vufn; Dsnil Ciockif*..'OT l.i-UOf
' i.ln.ir-4l'oI>'
ihclutl IJit.!.s,l r,;ri.nil*u.i.ll:llruKi
-li.;.,.-.-; Tbo .-‘wuel Slneif
nr ..f l-rneh
l-rni
Il.b1c-ripcl>.
rtpclti.|.'. f'-coprilia of lI’-licK' • Kiiovlpitv"!
In-In. tb.i.ipfr'ciip" utJeuk's C>mi

,.c’S

..

-aKiugHci-

April d. tSr
aa.u .m.H.rted Sirl'-.4-t Trasd.ggs. „
iinpotied Janus. E.-r luiihcr informsiiun ■».
tails. Msres paslui.il..-.rgiain fid at m-igbborbMd chamca. ^ ?a;d hursc is 10 hands higb, Kv.nru'r''cyiitbiana, on S.'ip.Ip'v nii-bl. the

!.py pout'd out
nathe fcuiituii
.r binml
the b'joou'd ll.elr
.ilp.-tly •Blil'd

nnsf Miotlara J2ejrnr«f. ^-

The
iai.ev!isrg-i|lil>yiJisu
Ap_^ lfi,J40^w__

n’lu-Kp fp..u • lUUplTiiciubrowt with ci
fi.PWP
Tl.. n II.-

ihc sclii

he bnT"rtli*L lThU« and their eng la*
It mull be wuc at o

••knn nppts.KC
.11. „t weaakrnn
lltei.
,.:ly_lh- •battle
<- .r.r,
bucu
.l.i.tnrU who tfaiiuki
tfaiiu

To the EJiiur of the Monlioi.
IlABaonwvito, IlT- AfML Olh, 1810.

A.BEXSOK

CInriHfinfi JPacAet.
---------

iSc professor of Alusic lo tho Whig party.
or SU*,,.

»rrk, „eo oad eeaveised with

dfm«l AleniH

^CloM 31 -ToLe <U«* at Balliamw!

iilipnrUncn of a Ch it.
io rulers ofo ironco proud s‘a'0.
I'r-ishiug aw3- the f.ilitveb varnish .
Leichcrhe to. It Idsscatamid ihccp;
ofll.cia.iliilj

“iI.i5nof.3i-.fW. M..rc:. 87. UlO.
“1 avail til nseliuf the cailiert praclicatt.in 'l shoiiUho ro.td liy every Uem- :.loapi>otiur.lu to give you the new-, from
, the r.nly itiro |.,..cis of their cnanlry. this idacc. .MuuJiy lul bama

Toh.

voontl, Wm. U. Ilarri-

iouod a > long
nil h'
1
ipcech, and ia iruiii
upon
this Istale sul jvci
jpon this
friend of Biiiie.wltn occujncda seat near
ato.w’shid luksov If Letclior «aa i
candidate for ibe preiideacy bitnself.
fact his speech was eottposed of disgus
ting. verbose egotism, tlmugli ucll suppli
ed wiib borrowed witticisms and • goodly
n nf A-Uep's fables. I assure yea.
gcntIciDcn, tiiat ho is nnw pronounced
here In be a veiy sapeiftcial man, and
slmulJliodolivBtBuehspeecbet ibiouRboulKeniuckv aabe has dose at this[dace,
dcfeul can no longer remain doublful,
iiiv ill Ibiscouniry are r p=dly and pmdcntlv leaving the U 'vel a: d disargaeisiiig
doclrincsoflhe fodoril pxnyra
more willreiUTi lolbislandaLto

From Ihe Kenlael-y Yeoman.

i. Epitos:—lliu
nr.' fraiii tiro p?n

lire,

■ forit,e.d

itory lothecxprclrdariivoloradjuion-'tui tn'o '!>» hooa.htild of faith,*’ic. &c.
hen from Bbvvc and hi low. Iiueanot And ibiaiaonnof ibe oraioraof the Whig par.
longbi
oinhelown.adc!tj.ii:i;«--lc/./«.moWilorBlig:iun lh« peoI it wso, and the. ' pie "f '’-fon niuni: 1

”"^Ii?n/*Bi/tnry Ilarritm.

LOTTEUY NE\r

get «*«T (liis it

Ancr il.odoioofMr. Letcher’s address
Me \fec. a m^n who hus no inexhanaof itnlilical infarenaiiCCS iu troran.I
state, 1.3V won fa
nc’Isaf
-i.-.blo ropuli
siwpchorupirurda of
plic.1
la
cve.y
pan
of
Mr. Uldrot's adn: (polat->.) I,e!.iv. ry democrat da’.is dresi.; l.o hit uotltliis mitouclicd
•x-l.h ease nnd c!t-g;;ncn wipe.l a\n
•.■ind the wi.ijf wtil lo hurled iriesiimaiians tiiru'.vii aolagainst tlio
r!i;g!ipl-ces._ Tlwer’ic.im ..f iai.
ocracy of tho country—pr.scnied ll:<
mip.-’ot'ement into which tiicy hive i
state of thinga—tiro wide tlifleronc
i;iv run—ihi'Ir in>iinnagc:iieui of h
Isliug betwero the tivnp-irlirs, the proprinc’i.il affaire—their disrcyird i.fcvc
ly »if supjm.ling the p:cs-nl adinim--lr:i3 hut self will Lriog ruin upon Kei

Ur orator of the day, auriouiided bv en

fifri liginn. We beard ihia ••'re irhcd politic
,pe tell iho crowd, that “be waa c<;t

habwinriy l« fcapref latemlt.ptMe'
««»•*.
*•
» ilial .o«n.ocb m be reiiHim'd a.irtt op<i« U......... ........ ............................... ..

!vtn thisliara'
r:.v cCecliiM.
::;e cunversan
s.
Wo f, Ilk the Jutl.ic
' c'ccied. Wu
rrl.-inroto
ul.y p oj.;.) vlll It'

irrakinglrBncIiefofo big tree, and Man

rotia, d.
and prnhave Le. a yearly aiailt
) them, Ly
•h ct.imiiaii.lfnt.in utii'c'if.i
Flon>i. 'I lie riiin'. crhm.l ui.d hill
fu. hillt'din Ih -snnalc hy Ch'-y nnd
fore. Ifiueh condnei and tneh diaplavar
hard, and il.o pvnpta <>f Iho wfAi.
foolery, are calculated loeonrinoc lUo inuil
will, I triiM, rctwaid ll.i-iii for ll.t-ir vdIls
gent and acneiblo f ioM®
‘kla rrpuLlie,<
hy ;;'.i.t'; l..(.ili and .tail against llie gnii
the purity and paltiuliamof whiir prineipb
pervoL known about here ai the ilenrrant
•• •■’.ppec-in.-. Wo aro lr> havn a
'big dcaigne, we are perfectly leii.Sed Wbigoralor and long »ingcr—not Jint J!rwn
ly her l.ormrr-'W. Ahuui a thu-JS—who repreaenlt ItiniaFlfaea bUekr.oilh, hut aiiJ Grciiitn, \vi;!i ih-Jir drrf-cii, eimi.erti.
Ihtt they fbould hero the full bcnefli ~
pUin and liencM alalcmonl of what oecerred.
trulliii a eoniommalo Inaler. Wo li«tcred ciip'iiK'it, no'-3Carr::i(,'<-«.:iUrs!i:ilU. hnya.
bia uarmngue for a ebon lime, and had we doss, hiills. Ai w.:;-liciwoTion._ aro to J
We begin with Ratnrday nigln
a whig, Bleeped
Urge number of peiaont arrived liom
mdo itur sircHe &. dance all uight.
eneelo the parly.
Idhavebroki
Cincinnati, attended by a band of .Mutic and
yeu.3,
D.
piece of ordnance. Tliia, of coiira'-, pro- onrsbaclilreineiBnily, aiMicb a i>rn«iiii!iii
nf the railunal poweracif man, end pmfanaiii
eo fromeny diopoiiliun to do tbeilisUn
ijuelice 10 ihtieo wbo participmed in ih

wenenof .Uondey Isat, and the few dajilir
-... .k, P,r.H»i.ii»1 ch.ir the

ere “ca'.f-paaiufe,”

\Vc elioll try and not miorrprmeni a >iii_
Idem in the wUuIu afUir, Ur we ftc! rniirely

ihntwill asiofi'sb feturity. When Ills
S|ioecb is pnblielicd, 1 trill toiiJ you one.
It slHtuId bo publl.tliod by every Deiiincral'

lyKowdifialKeniwkyhadbeenalfrady
loTinn.. in iha haedaif » e.tr.v.r«,
niul I'-nflignle ndminirtmUort. Ae f Uidll.e»peediiHt»ilu«iJ*hippy«ifol odbci. It was truly captiTi
It set furLli ia on piaia e sawn
condiliofi of
of Ibo
Ibe BlWo.
etate. eed i
----------- ieci condiliofi
dearly -howed tto meaDS of rcfi», that
loinc .'.f iliooihoT party bavw Iwerwiw con'iueoj, ilial ecouo..iy is lb# ln»* policy,
.ltd right Klad are wo to know Hint Ihoy
lavo rcEMlvcd in tlielt hearts bo longer
lo It'R'i their sill to n party wboso policy is
o oink and ruin tho credit of the slate.
Is iseomtnon the Wbigs were prepared
ocivo «isl.alllc;a gun already •‘cocked
ind primed” was Biationed and io toadtlOkf. It proved however Irr hi
iightlv charged, fitr It neither killed nor
tvuunilerl iu the disclurgo. Sutu politics
on lit., part of their crit^rwere loft udoiidtcd. liedid not attempt to rofnio a
ivihbl.. said hy ti.e Judge, relative to (Ik9
imMligalily of his parly iu Kentucky,
full lj.uf vrat ocetipiedby him in an e;
dm.vur a fruitless endeavor, lo pret
that the co'ir*corjlr. Van Uurinand b
party was caleulned to b .likrupt t! e
Lilian. Yon will leant how ntll hentccccdcd ill Navcmlter. Mercer Ins dwavs Lor n true to iliu cniisa of dcmocrufal-e, Tho

of mcnwlio

. :J netihor ivualih n
.loclarctl Ihsf he lind
.........
'inpled.
pur.-;:i:tdc i

llnlion.

11.1 Ihct

cobwub argument, to
igcnivoiers
oi-'Ucrcc
iivolers o:Al:
■itlv qiicalion forlhei

-uiidoratlon w.s.sl.'all one man possess
II Ilia powevl
What incontsiei
;!tai aLsiinliiy ntul cltic.iiwry for i

oc™.’o,"’u"bv'*agairof

also a

TI.P rtcamhonl PWIKTSGltK, Juira |-'i.iiuve,

s^^^?r‘:dc";twu?rMa;“.v:!s:
1 fi.,r.nr,sii->:.ving Nsy.villc i.r, Tuv
n.n.nrOvts ai.l S..tufd«vs, uiul C.ncii
...siioa Uoatays, tVeloeaiyt nml kVi.l.t>
vtliienmal hoom. For fruigUt ur patsag.

“'tyipS__________ _

c/OsfiioW.f.vw.fc5rojjv

other niaik* recollrclrd.

*" Ap“^i vVo'"

The Mid liotae it

Jouy triLtiJMS.

Bteft Beef?

The uad-talgiicd baa rented asiatl in tb»

WM HU.NT,

n ESPECm'LLY infamie his fiiatids end
t.Lringupfj...........................
imbiiious un
those di.p.«t^ i.,p.ir....ixvhim
i.ero aod .-h.-l_.,..................
- tlaixiltr. where he will hci-p eaustauily o
.Iso ofaslaiKiin:! army,and abhorred tho hau'd a sopply uf
ptac.ico of hohllng men in rohdiuoM lu
ClfftiM aad Ciemlap
.
dc-f.-ud mtr rou.itcy from tho mvas...u ol nf tbe bsalqnaUtJ,audt.rsUkiotIa,at*Ilob
;..-.!iun f.ms aod iliosu|n>resiion of mlcr
April 2nd. t'siO-St______________
Ml dissr-l'Sion*. H c n
•'f

X”5,v,:“
UMIL-K J» VHB

any penplo mavo cn’.bui
oDiho s.i!,j.Ti»rp:ihkw Uiin an
Dn-n'Ktrat- ..iWL-rr.-rM llda time. J'tdg.i
•Wt was w:;.U ..son Monday, and do• •
f-'lbct of which was
lii'Uas did It's com-

‘ fSSm/l nTiiliiw Wf, .
. TIIOEewbohi"*‘hr note or bonk noIli0.indcf4jmcpl oilbvf by
anliipayntrntbyU«23U>
enun1,Vliron1l nnd mithe

iv-lif'ir (who was i.oro two weeks slorc)
1,1,1 wlH.!., ars.;.nc:nt oimn tho nnatrs
.riheniti»u,BriJ cilireV l-r--«i s;2li* of
p-Vt. inierrr s !) i', hsp: sI8mIov an.» con-

..bwilulrly twf----------- -

Sia.x6 9S,lfl»--

r$rr€ A|»f^w

.* of truth) to exeiin tho ooiiiqniring por-

100

:-<.:.oCx»JfCt2^j^.^-.^ surnly^oln;' for
M.ys«ls,ApeU9. Ib40-»

j^Bar^r-rSnSStsv

*7SSl ataad, ai me alahiM ia
WatluBgiaB lUia apiiaf. two 4#.

a.aSSHSs'sSs

aaa sad oae by Sii Charles, at flD tbsaoaasa.
Caaie sad are theeella and PadiftMa. 1W
baa baiea aad will ead ibe firal of
GBO. rETTOK.

jSkOaltlW

r«p mIb If A AewuM, CdwMfrf, £;
Ami If Gmrrrt Ckorir, gawwafe.

M Haasl, 4 (ha tiy W Mayaailto, and
' -icMia«l»«totaprrri»haaaMiMsaUMrtbWi
. n* ImI aaddna

oomcKia’
»ATC«l«Em SAffATIVE,

•or wf MaHiCNM sbi/n
Btraata, a 4aM AWaMa
Maw Ikw liiidwf .............
toward* tbs Maee.aB Iht
iaiieww«a)Mto--‘

had NtIM l4a«Un tod gwatoadC

4 MKDiaKBwfmon eafeatemaattoa
A Ih. sari Irian •» A-^iu « ^Jto

sasasr,!

ira* (to tciptobls, atoS

• wua darW_______
tawa. ImidapM la am
wcRwUkCaMptlra aad Un,______ __
plakMsfi«fcarariiBygBM,Bwdwka was Bri
ilMladrambtoaelf
---------------nj.
•
"^U^uflb^^liee (or Adatlo, Prirdrapi lagH. Oalulirecaallyiawt Ma '
PEARCE, FANT 4 BKWUCX,
daarbalaw Claib 4 Ryaa<s WaretoBae, Cat odiiblra n half drop: awl (M irioal* a tela qaita wall, oauhl dresa hit_______ ____
Markel Sirrat,
qnarlcr drop: Ibe dirMllNv egpteiawg (to •"7 tiwtofcbaad Ibiuto toabBL wtolly ttoari
n rictiead fiwi. ____________ maarrar af tahing a half oi quarter drap.
Jarge alock af forciga aad ioiVi'cc-Two deltaia and AUy aa»U pat LaV

TO OOUNTRT MERCnANTB.

:sr>^ iftefn* Cfc—

••

Bi IT

'

~

bVldw.h«

.MTNTSniirfi SADDLES

Il""'

JF0W M*ft*l«4dBl« «f«r«p

.. Bufwei,.
...
cUaicat pmclice.
Or Bcaioa baeinf bad tea yaan aipaticaao
in rliiiictl practice, (aad • artw 4ara af
which was la three ^ealcai ehiwaae diaaM-

—

"•

to reader geacral eciiaCictioa ta all Who mat
'iToi him wi:h ■ call. His cbiifta aball ba
le fellowinfi (cntlemea for Ua •aeecat in
riciiee and taftnie of Dr B;
Ota. UairiHn, IlMd^ (fOi^^and Cei

•IrfaliM, and saninallfd for
Mm (o bolt. r(d«r aBd hone.
feruM viahiaf in porrhoH
a eery taMrior anicla otMcldle.vealddawdllaeill aad
isrcbaaa eleevhere.
a af iIm ptejadieH

afniiatTiJ*

____ «MMON GRATES,
ftMfwHow 9rBmHmerMm,

DraToBbe, Blangblenand 8mjt^^
Dra HeElhtay and

4MIIE Pailn^hip elwtetaWeeaiHiog'^
cteteCaeeaiHing a
U, Iweeai
Wiu.iaw • cawiaiJawierMi
cawinaJawierMs*
ua, in Ih* l.anil«r ^ad rarpeatee bannee*.
bh day diewtlced b* —taal cnliwt. TVaa
Ihe uMlare imirbltd, willaaN aad

'‘jdircb >9, IW0.3t.

jrmrict.

cotirai Of WALL * eEcoKOsTBCsr

VACX>B OUTTEN,Ai.reapacifBlIyiart>nne
m tba paMie Uitl he hcaoa hand 3. Moorr-a or mail. Teachers are renueaied to call and
ezaminMhriTi. Tnrart'aC'hciniaiTy.ntw edi- eotiwrofS-l and Fnh *treel\ fotawtl* Coelion; Toijuetiire Drrroeraey In'Ameri'
Tbia Slate, Cm aiiliieand aeatBew hu
moiVo'f' Itatflu and Shtnglea. whWh to trill
Ilall'a Memoir* of Gceetal flarriaon: Edr
Ha aaperior: peranaa withlag aa aniele of
iall cm Bisdomie Irrme lor oa4 ar a ahiwl enaneery Reparia. Hell 4 Brattr’a Rroei
DM will pleaaa call and etamine for iht
lease Ncwtnn'a Piineipiaor rhiiuaopht:
aateea. Alan Biaat Keiilaaol aaaaned aiaea
. .-■Ic'ellieiorr of the Pariuaai Oraier'o Own
Tia a»i Sbcal Iron Ware, nada aeaily aad
Jan. 16.l64(Mf.
Mayatina Sap. 3S, 1639.1. f.
Nichola* NicKleht, eomp^el*: Sweet Singer
of lerael,a inie llrnin Ifeoki
i; fc
sinn of Failh;
Af tha lalt ena «f NicholaoB ft Cooper, ■■
fdrotinaiion: Mrlhoiii.lHrmne
eu.w7m?—
Boaiinau lo earrr on ihn
»n Ihe
lb Diym" Purj^ i Mrihodmi 0
TINNING BLS1NES9.
Oocii
iriaal Trtcle: Maeanlion'e ................
At cba aid aiaad, oppoaila the Eagle Book nn-eSrrmone: M .rfeLifeof Patrick llcnre, a^ WallStreat.. oppm.la ihe fewer graS,
SlMa, when all ordcra will ba ihankfullj
price St: Peuf* Uigm, 3 e.dai n.c Mceenie
ie.crirlioa
aaitad aad poneiualU filled.
Chart, with Engiaeinea of all ihn Str
•lofce.
Fir rare. Airo, to biila
•
nils ami
prui Heap
■i hacpa eoBaianilr on hanu a tnptilr
by J. Croe*: ioT
iO i mlo^r,
mUmr* Med.cat.iii
Med.cal.ee
. . imical
id Tobaeen. They hope by elrl« altMtnw,
CbOfarrCadl «aj Wood atotii.
aad Surgical tVeika; Paper of etery
ctery deecrip- 10 grta geueral utiilae'^a!^
Mayalille, Soe. 20, ’SO -ly.
_
FMeaie by

Amovco rATt»T COOKINU nroVF.

Cntmini»H .Mu___
KOI yes if KEEo.

Ce«per,

».,™.ii..i... lOsr*'"”-

a». jrntirktmmdl,
vsr jiT Lair,M.trsnLLF.,

_______ I 9, t'alemmm,
at^i3rv"at"law,
UABIaeaia.thiMll.nVielnbura,J«iw.aBd
n will pesotkw la tba Cire.iit Coorii of
WMWB.iiiU.ljaiumat;owf1«-abo in Ih.- Hi(h

d™.,

4 few boiilregenaine India CarrrPoW'
A for aalett tba Ccnfcciionarr,'
No. 19. Sjiion Sitae
Thia powacrlsetcHlenl fur (ririnea
flator 10 aoop. graey. Sce^ aad tneieriailr improera lbs icnc of a weak aiemaeh. sod faeili.
litre Ihe appriiie.
rebruary 6,

»v«#*r(irc

ivppn

0,0,

•Blb-wert tortwr of
Of Minor and Fifth etc
*1. (ba
tweea JVaike^ anil..............
Cbe.lniil mrrels,)

Pim.ADELPHIA.

(I9ri)rdm fromI Phyrleiaae, OcagKiris. aad
--------Ie.1 m thabcM m-

irffTwcffr.

fBIlir. StilM.nb.T WO..M infomi h» former
M. caetoinettandlbo pahlie. ihit he hseon
hi.ml a iHtgeiupplT of hit well known H'saa«nzoSvrESio8 Codon Yamt, I'an'ilrutek,
Carpel chain, Sloia and psti OdSce Twiiw.
Jf/orMw* at
Flrmingtbmrjf A>.
Coeerliil yam nnd Dtliine, all of which are
WBf llX regaltrly MIend and rmeiiea in made fmra Ihefiaeel .VimMippiColloB he et.
V V lha L'oarti of Ua an.l I hnneery for <T atnl in thi* place, ilie jarnie cim*enqenll>
Urn t'oaaliM nf FteBiao, Hicnuua, Datb. 6c/ierihnn nnj beratofere maiie—ami virerrd
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